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TATLOK'S,
983 Ponna. Avonuo.

B A "R. a- - .A-- X 3ST s
-I- K-

ladies' Cotton and Cambric
Undergarments.

ALT, lltlOSll AND PKKFliOT OOODS.

Having sold nil that wero damaged during
tlio Into lire nt tny store, I have concluded to
close nut tho entire stock nt tlio snmo prices,
regardless of cost.

This is a Rare Chance,
As I consider It In point of qunllty, workman-uhl- p

nnd finish, the finest In tlio city, ami I In-

vito n critical examination on tlioso points.
This stock comprises

Nlnht Dresses, Skirts, Drawers, Chem-

ises, Corset Covers, Combination
Suits, Bridal Trousseau, and

French Lingerie, plain and
handsomely trimmed,

Hnvo a fow MISSES' AND CHILDHKN'S
LAWN 1'IQUK AND GINflHAM SUITS, slight-l- y

rumpled, which I offer at prices r

tliclrrnluo.

Liglitning Strokes
in the Camp

-0-1'-

zkim's malice

Fearful Hurricane

-I-N THE- -'

IIIIIIEEY LEHB.

Immense Slaughter of Thou-

sands of

HATS
For Children, Misses and

Ladies.

Tie Great Feast of Low Prices

-I- N-

Holers, Tips & Plumes

CUTTING DOWN. PRICES

-- IN-

Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Gloves,

Lace Caps and Corsets.

BLACK

Treble English. Crape for
Yetting

AT HALF THE VALUE.

You, gontlo roailcrs, don't miss this golden
Opportunity, Wo Invito you most cordially,
leforo purchasing, to pout yourself In our
W'lcos.

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Woodward & Lotiirop.

saturday, three weeks ago,
wo Inaugurated our stupendous Sur-
plus Stock Salo of Scnsonablo StuffK,
making additional concessions nlmost
every day on such Roods which tho
demand had been checked by the un-

seasonable and vnrlablu condition of
tlio wenther.

Wo hnvo every reason to congratu-
late ourselves upon tho unparalleled
success of this sntc, nnd with n view ol
still further Increasing tho demand, wo
shall make such nddlttonnl concession
ns will cnusu tho cnrlyillspo.nl of any
surplus stock wo may hnppen to havo
during tho balance of tho season.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This Department, is fairly

overflowing with bargains.
Among them the following :

Deduced prices on dutnet's lllack Oros drain
Silk.

llcduccd prices on (llrnud'sltlack Oros drain
Silk.

Klcgnnt lllack Surah at r0, r,!, Of)

iiiuItDo per yard; nctunlly worth 10 nnd lro
per yard more.

lllack Ithadamo nt 50c; worth (10c.
'

20-inc- h "Sublime" Colored
Silk only $ per yard.

Having thoroughly tested this Silk y

recommend It to our customers
for durability and superior finish, nnd n

It iiiiixcntitloiiiillv tho host dollar Col
ored Silk In tho market. This lino comprises
Romo'JO now and dcslrablo shades, only SI
per yard.

To comblno with tho nbovo wo nro showing
an elegant lino of two-tone- Hrocndo Silks In
ex qui si to patterns.
LAWN DEPARTMENT.

Union Linen Lawns
irio quality now
17c quality now irc.
lOo quality now 17o.

We desire to ask those
customers who have not pur-
chased to do so at their ear-
liest convenience. They
can't possibly last long at
these prices, besides you
want the pretty patterns.

Colored Ground Linen
Lawns

Wo deslro to attract attention to nn clcgnnt
lino of I.lncn Lawns In cream, pink, ecru, navy
bluonnd blnek, In handsome "llatlsto" pat-
terns In spots, sprigs, ferns, etc. Only Hooper
yard; really worth U7e; colors warranted.

More 8c. Ginghams, worth
i24c. Customers having
been unable to make satis-
factory selections in the past
few days will be glad to know
we nave received anotner
large invoice in even better
patterns than heretofore,
which we place on sale at
the same price- - -- namely, 8c.
per yard.
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Wo havo had mnrked success with nn ele-
gant lino onj "Crimped" Seersuckers, bolus
hardly nblo to keen tho assortment comploto.
Hnvo Just received another Invoice, as follows:

08 pieces "Crimped" Seersucker, closest
made to tho genuine Calcutta goods, and

Its crlmplcd effect. Colors light and
medium blue, gray, brown, pink, ecru and buff.
In both wldo and narrow stripes, only 17o per
yard.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

For Seaside, Mountain wear, boating, Lawn
Tennis, Croquet, iVc, wo havo received

Involeo of tho lolnch Cream
Canvas ciotn, which is uinioiiiitcmy tno most
popular summer fabrlo for these purpose now
ii the lnnrket. onlv 75o. ner vnrd.

Hemcmbcr tho Surplus Stock of Flannel
Suitings previously advertised, lteduced from
10c. to !i"Ho per yard.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.

NcwGoods, 2,000 yards Fine Checked Nain-
sook. In 8 choice patterns, excellent quality,
worth 18c only l'JMc per yard. Unoxcup-tlonnll- y

tho best vnluo lu Nainsook ever of-

fered.

Men's Shirtings
Wo nro In receipt of nn olegant line of 1

Figured Linens, for Shirtings and Shirtwaist,
In 0 choice small patterns; worth

00c., only tV7H;C. per yard.
GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

Silk Mitts We call atten-
tion to our superb stock of
Ladies' and Children's Silk
Mitts, for never before have
we had such an excellent as-

sortment of styles, qualities
and desirable shades at such
low prices.

Ladles' length pure Silk Mitts, l.ico
wrists; colors, brown, ecru, tnu, pink, white,
cream and black, worth :J7Mie; onlyillo per
pair. ,

lour excellent, vniuui uiucrsuy oim .nuu,
whirl,..... cniinot. . hucnunlled-- - . .., -- ,..

icngtii rinodersoy siik .Mitts .n7Wo
luiiL'tb Finn Jersev Silk Mitts, . IIIO
length Fine Jersey Silk .Mitts. ...Silo
length Fine Jersey Silk Mitts. .87&0

Colors In tho above, black, gold, tan, ecru,
yellow and tobacco.

Children's Silk Mitts
Children's Length Silk Mitts, Laco

Wilsts; colors, cardinal, pink, brown, llesh,
cream, black and white, worth :t7Jfic, only 'JOa
per pair.
HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Two Grand Bargains in
Men's Handkerchiefs

KM) doz. Men's Whlto Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, onlv l'JWo each.

100 doz. Men's )1 Colored llorder
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, f and
hem, only lUo each.

This Is tlm first tlmo wo havo been ablo to
offer Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at the
prlco of nn ordlnnry Hemmed Handkerchief.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Three excellent values in
Men's Summer Wear

50 doz, Men's FIno Wcll-mnd- I'opperollJenn
Drawers, full cut, felled seams,
buttons nnd tnpes at ankles, thoroughly made,
only illlo each.

50 doz. Men's Flnu Muslin Night Shirts, firm
cotton collar, cult's, and pockets attached,
mado lengthwise of tho cotton, perfectly pro-
portioned, full length, only tlliu each,

50 doz. Men's FIno Check Nainsook Drawers,
patent Indestructible fly, full cut, foiled scams,
tapes and buttons, particularly desirable for
summer wear, only fioo each, worth O'JJijo,

NOTU, In ordering tho nbovo goods by
mall, bo explicit as possible, stating waist
measure nnd length of Inscain.

WOODWARD & LOTtJROP,

Boston Dry Goods Housa,

03STB DPIRXOB OlSTITS--
,

921 Pa, Ave. 912 D Street.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOI'I'IOIAI, IN ANI
AliOUT TIIK niU'AKTMHNTH.

Ciilifornt.1 Appointments CAlIors lit tho
Wlilto House A Report In tlio Dol-
phin Cm! to Ito Mmto
TheJWnlos .lack"
ns ii Treasury Wiitclitiimi Oenerul
Notes.

The President made the following ap-

pointments
JoiinW. Twines, nssaycr of the mint,

.San Francisco, Oil.
Collector of Internal Revenue 0. K.

Kulilmcicr for the fourth Iown district.
Appraisers of Merchandise Thomas

Reck, appraiser, and Daniel 'A. Yost, as-
sistant appraiser, for tlio district of San
Francisco.

Naval Appointment Joseph Slinfcr, to
bo assistant surgeon in tlio navy.

Postmasters 0. K. Cameron, Altn,
fowaj ,T. ,1. Zelter, Ottawa, Ohio; .1. It.
Mnrrs, Dnnvlll Ky.j J. 11. IiOinbard, South
Fnrininghnni. Mus.; .1. R, Howard,
Castile, N. V.; .1. If. Cochran, Dallas,
Texas; F. T, Forbes, Fredericksburg, Vn.j
John Finn, Decorah, Iowa; Valentine
Rlngle, Wnusau; John Warner, Peoria,
III.; .1. A. Young. Charlotte, X. (J.: 0. W.
Crockett, Concord, N. II.; A. If. ltoyden,
Salisbury. N. C.j Orlando Humphrey,
Nynck, X, Y.

The O in ii tin ( lie IXickt-il-.

The Omaha has been ordered to be
docked ns soon as the ceremonies attend-
ant upon the arrival of the llartholdi
statue arc over,

t'lilrfW r nivltlou Appointed.
Tim Rppretnrv nf tho Tre.-isnri- - lins nn.

pointed Messrs. Keysor of Indiana and
Harvey of this city as chiefs of division in
the Third Auditor's olllce.

Hitting nice.
Assistant Secretary Fnirchlld heard the

arguments of importers as to
whether cracked rice for brewing should
be admitted as an article of food, as re-

cently decided by Appraiser McMullen nt
Xcw York, or at the lower rate previously
allowed.

Moving Hit- - Oilier.
The Third Division of tho Pension

Ofllce began tills morning the moving out
of the building on Thirteenth street and
Pennsylvania uvemie northwest into tlio
new building. About two weeks will bo
taken in moving this division, ufter which
the other divisions will lie moved.

Tlio Cliii-l- c Ilivi-sllgatlol-

Ill thcClark investigation Samuel
Strong testified that ho has examined tho
approaches to tho Capitol, and he would
not accept tho work if he was a sworn
inspector. He would not say whether ho
behoved Mr. Clark a competent architect
or not; and was not

Clint-c- r Uiiroiimtrit.
Tho Secretary of tho Interior has re-

ceived one or two letters detailing all
manner of charges against the manage-
ment of tho Government Asylum for the
Insane, including peculation, gross favor-
itism and many other things. The Secre-
tary referred tlio matter to the Hoard of
Vis'itors, and they have reported that the
charges are unfounded.

Tlic Preslilciit'i Culler.
The President's callers included

the Secretary of State and Colonel Dcnhy,
the new Minister to China; the Attorney-Genera- l,

Senators Gorman andl'ugh, Rep-
resentatives Lc Fevrc, Wilkins, I.owry.
Curtin, Rlauehard, Mills, King and
.Kleiner, colonel iraiiKiin, flir. anu.Mrs.
Thi'o. Sutro, I.owe of Mary-
land, J. Holl'man Smith, John Tyler, jr.,
General Wilcox, J. I). Houston, Angus
Cameron and Henry P, Kernoclian.

" (lip Dolphin.
The report of tho special navy board

on tho Dolphin trials will hand their re-

port to Secretary Whitney
morning, and that ollicial will at once
transmit it to the Attorney-Genera- l for his
opinion as to whether tlio contract and
law havo been complied with bv Mr.
Roach. It is thought by Mr. Whitney
that tlio opinion of Attorney-Genera- l
Gnrland will boalllrniative, nnd lie will at
once direct the vessel to be put in commis-
sion for service.

Tho Wiilcn t'oiul-- aiilal.
In tlio Wales Court-Marti- this morn-

ing tlio testimony of Dr. Wales was read
for correction, and at noon the defense,
which announced its caso closed Satur-
day, asked to introduce another witness.
Judge,Advocato I.emly objected. Tlio
court, after deliberation, sustained tho ob-
jection. After the usual recess Lieuten-
ant Lenily began summing up for the
prosecution and will close He
will be followed by Mr. Sands and Judge,
Wilson for tho defense, and Mr. Wood-
bury Rlnir will closo on Wednesday for
tlio prosecution. Secretary Whitney has
directed tlio court to sit hereafter in the
Xavy Depaitment Library room.

A II I c Wiililiiuim.
General John A. Glecson of Xew York

city, who was appointed watchman in the
Treasury on Saturday, was an olllcer in
the famous Irish brigade of tlio Third
Corps during tho wliolo of tho war, and
at tho .surrender was colonel of tho Sixty-thir- d

New York and a major-gener- by
brevet for distinguished gallantry. An
Irishman by birth, his great size six feet
eight inches made him as conspicuous
throughout the Army of tlio Potomac
(whero ho was known as "Rig Jack") as
his ready native wit and impetuous gal'
luntry in action. Sinco tho war business
reverses dissipated u comfortable property,
and ho recently came hero for employ-
ment. Tho ghosts in tho Treasury will
probably nofendeavor to score him.

Minor mill 1'cikuiihI.
It is understood that Samuel II. Brooks

has been as at San
Francisco,

John K. Spccr of Indiana has been ap-
pointed a timber agent of the General
Lund Olllce.

The Postmaster-Genera- l y

twenty-on- e postmasters of tho
fourth class.

Assistant Secretary of tho Interior Mul-dro-

says that no one had yet been se-

lected for tho olllco of First Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior.

A minor has gained oredeuco lu tlio
Xavy Department that at least ono or two
other naval bureaus nro to undergo in-

vestigation by court of Inquiry.
It is understood that Hon. J. K, McCain-inon- ,

who resigned as assistant attorney-genera- l
some time ago, will bo a candidate

lor tho nomination of treasurer of Penn-
sylvania at tho election next fall,

Rear-Admir- P.nglish has reported to
tho Xavy Department his arrival on tho
Lancaster at the mouth of tho Congo, and
tho Lancaster fired tho lir.it national
saluto ever given to tho Congo Hog.

Thcro were 8,000 pension ccrtillcatcs is-

sued during tho month of Slay by the Pen-
sion Olllco, which Is more than over is-

sued in a single mouth. Of thco, :t,TO!l
wei'o.orlglnnl, 1.JI77 new elolnis, .'178

and 257 restored.
Captain F. M. Ratnay has been notllled

by Secretary Whitney that tho practice-shi- p

Dale will bo used as n receiving-shi- p

at tlio Washington Navy-Yar- and has
been directed toprepare her for tho passage
to tills city in tow of tho tug Phlox,

Captain James 11, Kennedy of Washing-
ton, Pa has resigned his position ns a
mnll messenger. He says lu his letter of
resignation that ho considers himself an
oll'ensive partisan, "I put on a substi-
tute,' ho continued, "on tlio 1th of hist

November and worked all day at the polls
for James 0, Rlnlne." Howard Hodman
of Allegheny will succeed him.

The captain of the Treasury watch has
ordered tlio enforcement of nn old order,
requiring nil watchmen to rise rtnd salute
nil Treasury "olllclals when they enter the
Department,

Mr. Thomas Curtin, wiio was chiefof
notice at Ililll'aio nt the- time President
Cleveland was Mayor of that city, is men-
tioned for chief of tho secret service to
succeed Chief llrooks. His appointment
issaid to hove been virtually decidod up-
on.

George A. Post of Penn-
sylvania, who has been prominently
spoken of In connection witli the As-
sistant Secretaryship of the Interior, savs
that In Ills opinion .Ionics
of Pennsylvania will be given the appoint-
ment.

Friends of the late Auditor Reynolds
arc very much gratified by the news that
the coroner at St. Louis has determined
that General Reynolds did not take his
own life. The ollicial subordinates and
associates never accepted the theory that
he had committed suicide.

William 11. Condon of Illinois, a candi-
date for tho Italian mission, has issued n
challenge Torn public debute at Wlllard
Hall on the propriety of ap-
pointing an Irish Roman Catholic as
Minister to Italy, Mr. Condon desires to
support the alllruiati vc of the proposition,

Dr.M. M.DeMezaoftho United States
of Colombia has written to Secretary itav-nr- d,

stating that recent dictations from ills
government regarding negotiations in
Panama with the United States are con-
trary to tho views and principles of tho
people of Colombia, unconstitutional, and
nll'ord a pernicious precedent for other
South nnd Central American republics.

'1 ho work ot building the scalloldiug on
the Monument roof (fur which tliotintbcr.s
nre now all ready) will bo commenced to-

morrow by Superintendent P. II. Mc-
Laughlin, The frame will lie carried
up much ns It was before the cap-ston- e

was set last December, and the timbersarc
the same used before. The now protec-
tion against lightning will be four three- -
quarter-inc- h copper rods, one leading to
and passing through each face, eaeli ter-
minating in seven branching points, and
connecting inside with the iron columns
of the elevator frame.

The Secretary of the Treasury will soon
issue regulations governing tlio methods
ofappraising imported wool. Tho tariff
law provides a low rate of duty for the
common varieties of wool introduced for
carpet making nnd a much higher duty
for better classes of wool for other uses,
ft is charged thnt regulations and pre-
cedents make it possible to import tho
finest varieties of wool at the lowest rates
of duty on tho statement of importers that
it Is to be used in carpet making. Tlio
Treasury authorities propose to check
tlieso abuses und have the duty ap-
praised on the quality of wool and not on
the importers' statement of the uso to
which it is to be put.

THE SEASON OPENED.
llusy Sunuiior Scenes Along tlio Wharves

This Morning.
For the first time this season tiie steam-

boat wharves presented this morning the
appearance of real summer weather. Tho
Arrowsmith. which left her wharf at 0
o'clock for Colonial Reach, carried a largo
crowd to that popular bathing resort,
while the George Law, which left at the
same hour, was equally crowded with
people, for the high fulls at Chape! Point,
where the mercury seldom crawls up
above seventy degrees. Tlieso were the
only, long distance excursions which left
the city.

The most desirable trip of the dav
seemed to be on the Corcoran, which
made two trips, ono in tho morning and
(lie other in tlio afternoon, to Marshall
Hall, and carried large parties down on
cacli trip. Jfarsliall Hall is hardly recog-
nizable this season. Tho resort has been
purchased by tho owners of tho Corcoran
nnd has been so much improved and so
many additional facilities for pleasure
added that no other neighboring resort on
the river can compare with it, Tlio
trees in the apple orchard which
shade the place have received an im-
maculate coat of whitewash, and show
oil' to great advantage to tlioso on board
of the steamers passing.

Those that went down on tlio Thomp-
son also enjoyed a sail on tlio river as far
down as Quantico. Xo landing was made.
A quiet, orderly crowd was on board, tho
olliccrs were exceedingly accommodating
and a no more enjoyable trip could have
been made. Thc'Mary Washington, as
usual, carried tlio largest crowd. Tho
delightful breeze that blew across tho un-
obstructed decks and the music from the
instrumental baud lundo those on board
enjoy extremely tho twenty-liv- e miles
down and return. The Mary lias recently
received an overhauling, and is more in
the shape of a steaniboat.this season. Her
"turtle" appearance no longer exists.

The season on the Potomac has now
fully opened, and daily excursions will
bo imufe to almost all the ts with the
exception of Lower Cedar Point trips,
which commence next Sunday.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
'fun caso of William Henderson, sen-

tenced to the workhouso for three months
on the charge of indecent oxppurc, has
been appealed and tlio accused placed un-

der C00 bonds.
Tnnouou tho clients of Maor Dye two

young ladies, one of them a "Department
clerk, who had left their homes and gouo
to Now York, have been found and re-

turned to their homes,
Tim Kmerson Institute will hold ils

commencement exercises nt Lincoln Halt
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tho

programme will include a salutatory by
James II. Rlout, jr., a valedictory by J. 0.
Gray, recitations, reading and a play, by
students of the school, and music by tho
Marine Rand.

Mi:. Kiikkkt LrKm.Ku, who died last
Friday, will bo buried from his residence,
on New York avenue, after-
noon. Deceased was a captain in a volun-
teer company in tho late war. Leather's
Garden, on Xew York avenue, between
First and Second streets, has long been a
favorite pleasure resort mid pienlo ground.

Tint National College of Pharmacy at
its annual meeting has chosen the follow-
ing olllcers for the ensuing year; M. Mini-caste-

Phnr. 1)., M. D president; II. It.
Owens, Phar. D first t; K.
Chester Stott, Phar. D second

Alexander Muncaster, Phar. I),,
secretary; A. F. Holer, Phar. D., treas-
urer; George J. Lochboehler, Phar. I).,
librarian; K. R. Rigelow, Phar. D. curator.
A banquet will bo tendered the graduates
of this year bv the alumni after thocoin-mcuceme-

exercises evening.
Tun Capltnl Rlcvcle Club, at its meet-

ing Saturday evening, elected tho follow-
ing olllcers; President, John M. Killits;

t, Clarence (1. Allen; record-
ing secretary, Thomas A, Rerrvhill; cor-
responding secretary, Charles T. Raton;
treasurer, Joseph K, Lanning; captajn, L,
W. Scely; James Q. Rice;
junior Fred F. Church.

A committkk, consisting of Lieutenant
V., II. Xoumoy or. Sergeant 1). Sim John-
son, and Corporal 11. R. White, represent-
ing tho active, nnd Captain MolGoddard,
tho honorary, members of tho Washing-
ton Light Infantry Corps, left Saturday
afternoon for Oakland anil Deer Park
with a view to selecting n point for their
annual encampment. Lieutenant Cowie,
Majors Diugman nnd Kelly, and Messrs.
Kwing nnd 0, S, Moore of tlio honorary
members havo gono for the samo purpose
to Atlantic City nnd Capo May. JThoy
stopped in Philadelphia to make arrange-
ments for tho participation of tho

in tlio National Kneauipuient,

NEGLECTINGTHEIR DUTY.
Tho Oulicrnl Drvlrn ofCltlcns In Avoid

Serving mi .lurlos,
Justice MncArthur y proceeded to

orgnnlr.c the Juno term Of tlio Criminal
Court. When the grand Jury was called
it was found that four failed to answer.
Messrs. George C. Rreltbarlh, Ocorgo II.
Hcllen, Thomas Griffith, C. W. Mclntlrc
and James K, Warder were found excusa-
ble under the statute, nnd the marshal
was ordered to bring in talesmen to fill
the vacancies.

Upon calling tho petit jury only IS
answered to their names, nnd It was found
that six of those falling to respond had
been served personally. Tno Judge or-
dered that an attachment be issued for
them and examined the others as to their
qualifications, excusing Messrs. .. Crom-
well, It. W. Dunn, A. J. Clark,
Xleliolas Pistorio. T. I). Dowllng, 0. P.
Rurdctte. D. P. Hlckling and George W.
Wise. The Marshal was directed to till
the vacancies.

Justice MacArthur said that some of
those men excused wero physically the
healthiest looking sick men that he ever
saw. It seemed to him that the organiz-
ing of a Jury in this District developed a'
remarkable number of unhealthy people.
He was unable to understand how sick
certificates could so easily bo obtained
and thought It must bo by patients im-
portuning their physicians. There was a
looseness about it which should be cor-
rected.

It appeared to him that there wnia com-
mon indisposition upon the part of the
citizen to avoid jury duty, and every con-
ceivable pretext was taken to evade it. It
was the duty of a good citizen to assist in
upholding the law, and ns they neglected
to pcrionii ii, ne nopcu uereatter tutu tncy
would shut up and cease their complaints
about Juries In this District.

If they would by every excuse possible
try to shirk their duty, they should here-alte- r

make no complaint of the Jury sys-
tem, and if their lives and inoncrtv are
endangered they must blame no one but
themselves for the consequences. It was
useless to attempt to enforce the laws
when the citizens in everyway try to
evade their share of the responsibility lu
having them executed.

TO-DAY- 'S DEATH ROLL.

Demise ol' IVIIIIiini I'loldiey Ilroole, An
Old Iteslilent.

Ill the person of William Pinkuey
Rrooke, who died at his residence, Xo.
3.'W C street northwest, nt 8:;i0 o'clock this
morning, the city loses one of its oldest
und most popular residents, Mr. Ilrooke
hud been Sick for nearly a year. His
death was painless, having been caused
by inipoverishincnt;of the blood. He was
born in Prince George's County, Md., on
the 121st of June 1822, and was u member
of one of thoiuostdistingulslied families of
that county. His father, John R. Rrooke,
was a judge of the Circuit Court 6f Mary-
land, a position which n brother of
the deceased, also named John II.
Rrooke, now occupies. Tlio deceased
was it graduate of Georgetown College.
When n young man he entered politics
and represented his county in the Mary-
land Legislature. Rut business was more
to his bent. He came to this city and for
about twenty-fiv- e years has been engaged
In business. Mot of the time ho was as-
sociated with Mr. John A. Raker, the

n merchant on Louisiana ave-
nue. At the time of his deatli he was as-
sociated with Mr. Raker. He leaves a
wife, a mother and one son. Tho mother
is about 81 years of age.

The funeral will take placo
at II a. m., from the lainily residence.
Thcro will bo services at St. Alovsius'
Church at Ot.'iO. Tho remains will "be in-

terred at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
It. II. ('iiliaiii I'asses Awny.

Mr. It. II. Graham, who for twenty-liv- e

years has been in the carriage manu-
facturing business in this city, died at his
residence, fill Sixth street northwest, atth.'iO
tliis morning. Ho was 51 years ofage, and
was born in Alexandria. Ho came hero
when n young man, and had since resided
in this city. Almost every one who has re-

sided in the city for any length of time
knew hint. Ho bore tho highest charac-
ter, and was very populor. lie had been
ailing for the past ten years with consump-
tion, which disease was the cause of
donth. He leaves a wife and seven chil-
dren. Two of the children arc boys. Ho
passed away very easily.

Tlio Hottest III Toll Yours.
It is stated at the Signal Olllco that the

weather now prevailing is from eight to
ten degrees above tho average tempera-
ture for the middle of Juno for tlio last
ten years. This unusual heat prevails
throughout New Kngland and tho Middle
Atlantic States, while in tho Missouri
Valley and in tlio South tlio temperature
is below tho average. From present indi-
cations there' will be no relief at present
unless from thunder storms nnd tem-
porary clearing of tho atmosphere.
Retween Tuesday and Wednesday morn-
ings there will' bo fall of ten degrees.
While the heat in tho eastern portion of
tlio United States is above tho average
there is no report of phenomenally .hot
weather in any other direction.

A Itow III ii .Street Car.
There wns n rather serious row lu a

streetcar Saturday night at tho corner of
'Second and II streets northeast. Christian
Morsak, an Last Washington saloon
keeper, was charged with drawing a pistol
on tlio driver of tlio car, Charles it. West.
West was charged with threats of violence
to Ktigenu Sullivan, a passenger, and Sul-
livan was charged with threatening tlio
conductor. The testimony showed that
the trouble grew out of the driver de-
manding a fare from Sullivan. Some
trouble arose between them, when Mor-
sak, who had been drinking, drew a re-

volver and threatened to blow the driver's
brains out.

Tim Uneasy Italian.
The Italians on the now water-work- at

the head of Eighth street extended, kept
the Seventh Precinct olllcers busy yester-
day. Michael Urdu and Rcnedict Totera
were arrested for larceny from tho person
of Frank Dinner, another Italian. It is
alleged thnt they got $2.'i und a watch
from the complainant. Tho ease was
called up in the Police Court tills morn-
ing and continued indefinitely. Carmine
Garbio, the Italian who keeps a store to
supply tlieso workmen with provisions,
was arrested for selling beer on Sunday.
This case was dismissed by Judge Snell

C. Garbio was lined $5 for being
disorderly.

An Alleged I'oUoiuu-- .

A young woman named Maggie Fergu-
son was in the dock this morning on a
charge of assault to kill two other women
named MaggioChaiiicy and Knimo Hurst.
They stated that tho accused, who is
weak-minde- gave them soniO alleged

which made them very sick. A
doctor stated that the stall' contained
laudanum and whisky. A sample of the
liquid lias been submitted to the chemist,
of the District for analysis, and tlio caso
has been continued until Friday,

Illinois to nir. G'nv.
Tho Washington letter carriers will call

upon Hon. 8. S, Cox this evening and pro- -
cut him with a handsoino gold-heade- d

inno in recognition of his services in t'

or tho letter-carrier- of the United
Mates.

ltuiiininbor Iteduotloiis
cannot bo mndo where no prico over
existed. Our removal prices nro made
from figures that ore at all times tho low-
est, A, 8,1M & O'o,

0URMA1UNE GALLERY

OIIAKI.KS flltVMKS JI'.OAWMiY, COM-

MANDANT OI-- ' TIIK (iOKI'rt.

UN (liilluut und Meritorious Snrvlco In
Two Wnrs The I'list Ileennl of tlio
Marino Corps Its KUVcIIvoiiimh
Largely Inerimsoil Under Colounl

Administration.

Xo ono corps of tho military service has
a brighter record than the Marine Corps,
on land and sea. Organized early In the
present century, its first service was in
Tripoli on shore. Next In the war of 1812
the Marine battalion had all honor tliut

from the defeat on Rladensburg,
and was tho onlv force not utterly routed.
In Mexico, besides valuable services alloat

as In the war of 1812 a battalion served
In all the battles from Vera Cruz to tho
City of Mexico Willi grcatdistlnctiou. In
the civil warn force of marines saved all
that was saved at the Norfolk Navy-Yar- d,

CUAIU.r.S (I1IVMKK M't'AWI.HV.

and later, In 1802, was the first force to
occupy that important point. At the first
battle of Hull Run, a battalion again
snatched honor from overwhelming de-
feat, and here, In still more recent days,
two battalions wero formed ready to start
at tho tan of the drum for the fever-lade- n

Isthmus "of Panama to protect American
citizens and property and to restore
peace to a sister republic, disturbed by
internal eonllict.

Colonel Charles Gryines McCawley, the
present commandant of tho Marino Corps,
was born in Philadelphia January 2tl,
1827, and was appointed second lieuten-
ant in the Marine Corps March II, 1817, by
President Polk. His first service was with
tlio battalion under General Scott at Vera
Cruz, nnd throughout the Mexican cam-
paign he distinguished himself on various
occasions, and was brovctted first lieuten-
ant for special gallantry at tho stormlngof
the heights of Chapultcpec September III.
1817. After the war he commanded the
guard of the frigates Cumberland and
Independence in tho Mediterranean,
18lfk2, anil then served at Philadelphia
until 1851. Ho was promoted first lieu-
tenant January 2, 18.')), and after various
services alloat and ashore, became cap-
tain July 2(1, 1801. In 1802 he commanded
the battalion that reoccupied the Norfolk
(or Gosport) Navy-Yar- d on its recapture.

In lblhl lie was sent with n battalion of
marines to Morris Island, participated in
the furious lighting there that summer,
and distinguished himself while

battalion In the night attack
on Fort Sumter; was brovctted major,
Septembers, 180,'J.- Ho became a major
(of full grade) June 10, 1801, lieutenant
colonel in December, 1807. niid after the
retirement of General Kcllin ho was

to colonel commandant (over
four seniors) November 1, 187(1, by Presl-ldc-

Grant.
His administration of tho corps has been

such as to materially increaseits effective-
ness, as the recent Panama trouble
demonstrates, when six or seven hundred
olllcers and marines were gathered from
thirteen stations and vessels within two
days, fully armed and equipped in New
York for service abroad. His predecessor
held the rank of brigadier-genera- l, and
it is regarded by tlio olllcers of Ills corps
ns strange that ho is not already advanced
to thnt rank, and many believe that this
will coino with the next session of Con-
gress. As commandant, his otllclnl resi-
lience and station is at the Marine liar-rac-

here, where ho livcs.'ainld elegant
surroundings, with his wife, who is
known pleasantly to Washington'shighest
ollicial and social life. He is tall and
commanding, in figure, of lino presence,
and has a bright, ruddy nnd youthful face,
which contrasts strongly with his prema-
turely white hair und soldierly mustache.

Willi Street floss I p.
Ni:w York, Juno l.r. Money 1J per

cent. Exchange quiet. Governments
firm; currency (Is, 1271 hid; Is. coupon.
12U3 bid: lis do., 112? bid. Tho stock-mark-

opened strong and on buying of
some of the more prominent spcculntives
by the cliques, prices advanced i to I per
cent, by noon. Sinco mid-da- y tlio market
has been dull and featureless, and at the
time of writing is almost at n complete
standstill, but tlio advance of tho morning
is fully maintained.

City Hall Notes.
The Columbian Harmony Cemetery

Association has filed a certificate of in-
corporation.

Juslico Cox delivering In llano y

In the caso of Borland against the District
of Columbia, reversed tho decrco of the
special and made tho injunction perpet-
ual against the District as to tho collection
of a certain tax.

Marriage licenses havo been issued as
follows: Mclicnry (1. Frazier and Flor-
ence Moore, both of Baltimore, Mil.; John
Harris and Unttio Grillin; Samuel Powell
and Margaret K. Horton; J. W. Johnson
nnd Lavinia Henderson; Victor K. Roono
and Kstolla Uerry.

Tho Court In Ueuoral Term af-
firmed the judgment of tho Circuit Court
allowing tho illstrict to recover $11,080
from tho Washington & Georgetown It. It.
Co., and $1 17,607,: from the Metropolitan
Company for paving betwwen and on tho
sldo of the company's tracks.

Tho Court in General Term af-
firmed tlio judgment of tho lower Court
in favor ol tho defendants in tho ease of
Rich, assignee of II. L. Strasburger.
against Henry, in which tho defendant
nttaehed thostock of Strasburger on the
ground of fraud in tho assignment.

Tho llil Mud Dog.
The first mad dog of the season wos

shot by Olllcer Craeiuer, on tho porch of
Judge Douglass, No. 1810 F street north-
west, this afternoon Tlio do belonged
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THE ENGLISH CRISIS.
Lord SnlUbury Cnnrarrlnff With tho

Conservative Leaders.
London, Juno IIS, Lord Salisbury Is in

town y conferring with tho other
leaders of his wing of the party, Including
Lord Randolph Churchill, It is believed
that tho Conservative leader is sounding
Ills colleagues as to tho propriety of ac-
cepting olllco at this time, and with a
view to obtaining from sonic of them their
consent to accept olllco, should ho under-lak- e

the formation ofn now cabinet.
The Timet continues to berate tho Glad-

stone government, and publishes this
morning a summons from tlio Liboral
whlp.foi'nttendniicontthe session of the
formal meeting of the House of Commons
to;day. In commenting thereon, the
Timet says the notice Is precisely similar
to the one issued on the occasion of the
crucial division on the budget last Mon-
day, and leiunrks thnt "whips cry Woll
once too often."

Cboloni nt Mmlrlil.
Maiuuii. Juno in. Tho health authori-

ties at Castcllon report that 111 now cases
of cholera occurred (hero vesterdny and
thlrty-sl- x deaths. Two hundred mid four-
teen new cases arc reported from Cartagena
and sixty deaths.

Foreign llrovltles,
Vin.VNA, June lo. Another defalcation

has come to light in the Vienna Deposit
Rank. Tho sudden disappearance of the
chief clerk In the hill department led to
the discovery that his accounts wero
$2.3,000 short.

Rinti.iN, Juno 15. Prince Frederick
Charles, the nephew of the Kmpcror Wil-
liam, died from the effects of a
siroKo oi apopiexy irom wnicn lie wm
Millerlng,

Juno 15. United States Minister
Pendleton will present his credentials to
the F.nipcror

London, June 115. The Russians have
accepted a port in Corea.

. -
Tim Indopi-iidone- Hull,

Piiii.ADKi.i-iiiA- , June 15. The commit-
tee appointed to receive tho Independ-
ence Ilcll leave here on Wednesday morn-
ing at II o'clock for Baltimore, where
they will meet the bell and bring It to the
city.

Richmond, Va., June 15. Tho Liberty
Hell nrilved in tliiscity from NowOrloaiH
tliis morning and will leave for
home.

Itleliuril Short Marries,
Ni'.w Yoiiic, Juno 15. Richard Short,

the assailant of Captain Thomas Pholau
of Kansas City, was privately married last
week to Miss Katie Dcasy, a sister of Tim
Deasy, ono of the men hanged for tho
murders of Lord Cavendish ami Mr.
Rurkein Phomix Park, Dublin.

An Oregon I'oiiil.
Ai.iianv, Onn., Juno 15. Yesterday

morning John Inmnii, Daniel Martin anil
Alexander Martin, farmers, hod a dispute.
TheMoitius went to Ionian's house last
night and began firing, taking off

thumb and fatal I v injuring
wife. Tho Martins'escaped.

-

Itolli'f for Ilule.
Boston, June 15. A Keetic, N. II., spe-

cial to tho Heruhl savs that Ileury
Ilalo, who is a Now Yorlc,furniture dealer,
and worth $300,000, arrived hero Saturday
for the purpose of relieving his brother,

Hale, of his financial em-
barrassment.

9

All I'hnbez'.ler Caught.
Piiu.miui.I'iiia, June 15. Joseph F.Cott-Icinge- r,

the embezzling of the
Central Transportation Company, was ar-
rested at llushkelle, Pa., and brought
hero last night. Tho amount of his defal-
cation is estimated at $100,000.

Cliiverliis' Address.
Richmond, V. Juno 15. It is under-

stood on good authority that T. J.Clu-veriu- s,

the convicted murderer or Lillian
Mndison, has written an address to be de-
livered when he appears for sentence

llasebnll Changes.
W.Tr.itiiritv, Cass., Juno 15. Walker,

Campion, Wheeler and Hnttin of the
lately disbanded Cleveland League Club,
have signed to play Willi the Watcrbury.s
for the remainder of the season.

Troubli) Willi tlio Noz I'orcos.
Poirri-VNt- i, Oiii;., Juno 15. Trouble I.s

apprehended between the friendly and
hostile Nez Perces Indians over the action
of the reservation Indians in supporting
the whites in tlio recent war.

Death of u Variety Manager.
Nkw Youk, Juno 15. Robert W. Butler,

probably tho first person in America to
manage a distinctively variety theatre,
died here yesterday afternoon in the lOtli
year of his age.

Not ii Caiidldnlo.
Ni:w Youk, Juno 15. Governor Hoidly

of Ohio spent yesterday in New York.
He confirmed the report that ho would
not be a candidate for

Admiral Coiirbot's Deatli.
l'Ains, June 15, A dispatch from

Shanghai announces the death of Admiral
Courbet, the commandant of the French
licet in the Chinese waters.

The roan Hunk All'.ilr.
PiTTsiii'iio, Pa., Juno 15, The Riddle-Rcib- er

conspiracy caso was begun this
morning. Great interest is manifested
in it.

Tbu District Appointments.
It was learned at the White House to-

day that the President has not Intimated,
n desire that a mass-meetin- g should be
held or other means adopted for securing;
unanimity among leading citizens in in-in- g

candorMlidates for local otllces.
Mr. Dorsey Clagctt wns asked y

how the convention project was progress-
ing. "The proposition does not seem to
have much vitality," lie replied. "It i.s
being talked about, but the plan, as fur as
outlined, does not promise to secure tho
support of the best citizens, and does not
look as if it would give satisfaction,"

Personal Mention.
Mrs. (ieorgo W. Steelo, wife of Naval Con-

structor Mccio, Is ut the lllggs House.
liev. V. n. Power of this city, prcaehe I

yesterday lu tho Disciples Church at Norfolk,
Va.

During Dr. Sunderland's vacation thlssinrt-ine- r.

his pulpit will bo tilled by Hov.Dr.Chllds,
now of this city, but formerly of Hartford.
Conn.

Adinlrul Porter nnd Miss Porter will speu t
klx weeks this summer at Monmouth House,
Spring Luke, N. !.

Secretary Whitney has rented tho oM
( ruwford House, lu Highland l'laco, ono of th
oldest houses In Washington, it Is very largo
and well adapted for entertaining.

Jinlgo Stllson Hutchlns of the Judiciary
Committee of tlio Now Hampshire Ilonsu of
Representatives, after a Hying visit to th i
Capital has left for tho north ti r mt-- li:

duties nt Concord.
Secretary Manning has rntel i

houso on tlio northeast comer u it
Twentieth streets, formerly oei-- I ' i n
lliirea, tho Spanish Minister w u i ,i i I
suicide lu New York two years a ,

Hon. James K. Campbell nnd ' i nil
ton, Ohio; Hon. W. H. Calkins, lii'Ki i hi.
Theodoied. linker. Charleston, S. ( t l
Joint Screven, savannah; V. Y. DauuU i a.
N.,and ti. W. Street, U. S. N., an i t!i
Kbbltt.
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